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THE ENTERPRISE.
flREGox riTV. mm, sept. 21. m.

Pujjlic Speaking.

Hon. L. F. Jime will sneak in this

citron next ilnesilay afternoon.

Let there be a' 11 attendance.

Circuit Court Docket.

Tha following is the Circuit Court

.ket u,r t!io September term, which
vtll he heM in this city, commencing

next Monday, Judge Shattuck prcsid- -

lU: STATE CAS EH.

vs. Win. Franklin.s--- ue of Oregon
State of Oregon vs. Steven Foster.

LAW" CASKS.

Commissioners of Clackamas Co. vs.
i) ',. Hannah.

V K C. it L- - o. vs. J. Gordon et al.
Harding it Potter vs. John Schnim.

Mien t Lewis vs. 'l J. Matlock ; for
continuation of --menlY 's sale.

j,wiM.h Jledu'i;- - vs. li. Jennings
j,,th'un Tompkins et al vs. S. I,.

week.

Campbell 11 :V--

.1. Col I :it h v L. Saal.
Oregon Iron Co. vs. 1. li. 2i. fc Mrg

of
CHiram Straight vs. A. I.. Ijejoy.

Atn ind i Newman vs. ). fci. Co.
M-ir- Vii and Dan. Leahy vs.

O. it C. It. K. Co. of
j (J. Jiomiett vs. A. C. ISailev.
Joseph llnenier vs. the Willamette

Siiiaw.
A. 15. (iil bs vs. Willamette Squaw,
is. A. Seelv vs. J. II. Feaster et al. is
Isaac Williams, Adm'r, vs. Miller,

Marshall it C. ;

KQUjlTY CASKS.
Motizu Swai tj va. Win. McCracken

et al. 1
E. S. Kearnv A.. Isaac lias well ; con-

firm ition of S!iill"'s sale.
Eliza larsons. Alonzo Parsons'.
K. K. Moore r".il vs. Caroline Adams

et al.
J. I'.. Millrr vs. .Tohir G ruber et al.
U.S. Ruck vs. II. li. Pittock et al.
L. 1. C. vs. II. S. and W.

W. lluck.
Matthew Athcy vs. Oregon Iron Co.
Jileoncr K. Parrot vs. Joseph Parrot.
Annie. II. Cumer et al vs. S. W. Moss

et el.
Win. llroughton vs. J. W. Newman.

Tiik Ai.nrx Vruit. We have been
shown by M j. Charman, business
agent of the Allien Fruit and Vegeta-
ble Preserving Company, a sample of
the fruit dried at their" establishment
in this city. It seems that this fruit is
not dried, but preserved, retaining all
the nutriment ami llavor of fresh fruit.
It is rich and juicy, ami lieing in a eoni- -
iiact form will ir shipment, to a much
ln'Uer atlvama than in a green state.
Toe ( ' iin pan y 1 highly 'encouraged
with the qnali f their fruit, and only
fisk a trial. dryers are kept at
wiirK night am iav, ami thev niirehaso
none but the l t variety of f.iiit. The
Aid process . 'ems to us perfect, and
we doiilit whether it can be enuahil by
any other. To show that the work of
preserving does not extract the sul-stan- ce

from the fruit, it is only neces-
sary to state that we saw one plum, af-
ter being dried, which weighed two
ounces. We trust that the Company
may meet wi'h the best of success.
They are runn ng night ami day with
about forty pers us employed at pres-
ent mostly won. and girls.

I.i:rrKii List. -- Letters remaining in
llic P v,tvnice, at Oregon City, Septem-
ber '.U, K: j

At.iev. Mathey.-- ; Ball. Mrs. j'hebe;'
lVivis. M - Alnlima; hvmes, Mainly:
1' si-- r, harh's II.: I lanan, M iss Ma'ry
F.. : .bmes, V. o Jjeigler, Suis: Love-ii'l- g

Mrs. TiJlih: 1 jauglimuller, J.
A.: Maron, Lizzie: Makinster,
Charles: IM Dr. Jacob : Kichards,
K l.".ir: Turner, ' !'liomas: Wilson, Mrs.
Kli,:; : Williams, I. M. : Wilson, Janett.

I Trailed for pi ase sav when "adver-f- .
tised." M. i; on, I. M.

Hi na a ay. Mr. .'. O. T. Williams
v.!i;L' out r.'iiiiig with hi- family last
S n; i.iv iftcrnoin, liis horse became
frigl-.tencd- thro inir himself wife and
c.iii i in the gij .mid. Mrs. Williams

: i veil si lgiit i jui ies al.'out the head
b:ek, the cij I rem. tmed unhurt,

M r. V. v. as re red insensible for a
time, but son; l recovered ami v:s
found not to i injured. The horsy
ran oil, with t. o other children re--
niaiuimr in the wairon. but was stont'd
bv perso.as close by, doing no further
damage. It wa.s a lucky escape for all.

A Si.vkiik Ci t. Mr. SSmith, who is
employed at J. II. Moore's machine
whop, in this cuy, was called to his
home, a few mib .s from town, on Tues-
day last, to liiid I hat liis little nine-yea- r
old boy had stepped on a scythe, cutting
Ids foot coin nicttjly through. ir. Hover
newed up the ound, and at last ac-
counts the litlh- - tellow was in gool
spirits and liable to Iwi running around
aain "nel'ore Ion '.

Tin; Maukf.tv.--1, tenders, buy-- .
ing s" ; sell'msr, Hi'v Wheat at l'ort-imewh- at,

land h as declined s and our
mil in ha vi come d wn to W cents per
bushel. There is but little being sold,
farmers mostly storing with the hope
of a rise, l'ggs are plenty at cents
per lo. n, and. butter is "scarce at ;10
cents per pound!. In fact, fresh butter
is scarce at any "price.

An I m puovv.lt knt in F i.oi: n. The
St. Croix pateiAfor

K
n caking Hour from

shorts is in ac'f le opei at ion at the )r- -
cgon u - .Mil I .M t?ssrs. liiiams A
Harding seniors a couple of loaves of
orcaii made irom this Hour, and as
welt as we are able to judge of it in
baker's bread, we pronounce it good.
.Some Jlour kneaded into home-mad- e

bread we think would afford a bettertet of its good dualities.

Nkw Comers. (I,, Jast Friday arriv-
ed in oar city' Mr. Hiram Mnllins,
father of Wiii.jMuH'ms, from Kansas.
wife and two son.-mak- e Thev exneet to

this plac4 h i r future home. M r.
Wm. Mnllins t ft I not seen his parents
for over li:? yea 1

rKAKiNfl.-Jt- .ie candidates for Con
gress Messrs. Lane, Warren, Whitney
mid Iimick speak in this eitv on nextWednesday, tp.? .".ith inst. 'We trustthe people will- - un out to hear them.

Kins. Messrs. Ackerman Dros. have
received a yer large supply of Gari-
baldi kid gioviM, which thev warrantnot to tear or refund the money. These
fionS haVi ,"USt exc't'Iloilt reputa- -

K I XTKUKST. At "st. Pauls Churchon Sunday evening next the lit. Rev.
.h'T M,,.rris will deliver the sermonand administer Um right of eonnrma-'"- .

All are cprdially
.

invited to at-tend.
A Conspirator. If we did not know

Mr. K. c. Hackelt to 1m" a good Demo-
crat we might hj led to believe that hedesigns agaiwt the Inmates of thi
'uce. He has sent another water mel- -

on.

Haitiness. IVe were made hapjy
one day last w eek lv a present of a
eonpie of delicious musk melons Mr
v . a. aile of Marshtibl was the donor. --Make us happy "some more

To Teacueus desiring cer
inieatea to teacllln Clackamas county,
tl--1 noJice thate public examination

JlJLO n oiturday morning, the-- th instant.

Ri'i r vV-.- ., . OI goas arrived at l.
TrVKi ,l- - ls sellini thera cheap.him and. bo convinced.

A Sharp Sftootkr. Frank Dement,
of Portland, thinks the hunting is ex-

cellent in Clackamas county,- - but the
Hurting of a very pvr order."

The Light Fantastic The Saturday-

-night dance, at Canemah, passed
off with the usual amount of "w

Peusoxal.-D- r. Paris Giltner, and
Mr. Eugene White, of Portland, paid
our city a llvinsr visit one dav last

G round Nuts. Judg Waitc, of Baker
Prairie has succeeded in raising a crop
of very superior pea-nut- s.

Conundrum. Why should Thomas
Brown be called a hero? ' Because it
weighs ll'i pounds.

Capital Wanted. Wheat is plenti-
ful and money scarce.

Republican Prospects. We be-
lieve that the result of the State elec-
tions this fall will disclose a com
pact, vigorous and successful lie-public- an be

party. From every quarter
there comes the most cheering intel-
ligence. Out' of the shadow that
came over us in the general elections

last year, we see unmistakable evi
dences of returning light and of
noon-da- y effulgence. The dark cloud

political insanity, which since then
has seemed to hang ominously over
the nation, is surely breaking away,
and the clear light of political reason

hastening its homeward flight.
Republic for September.

From the above it appears that the
rising of the political sun in Maine i
to the setting thereof in California has
either shed an "effulgence" that has
blinded the Republicans as to their
critical situation, or else the Corval
lis Gazette, with commendable enter-
prise, has clipped sophomorical bom-

bast from a Republic several years
old.

Rather Thin. The Oregonian ar-

gues that because the Democracy
did not put a plank into the platform
in opposition to sectarian appropria-
tions, that they must be in favor of
it. Now, there is wisdom for you.
The Democracy did not put a plank
in their j'latform that they were op-

posed to Queen Victoria taking pos-
session of Oregon. "Do you see the
point? One had as much to do with
the Democratic platform as the
other. Such Demagoguery simply
shows that Radicalism regards the
people as a set of fools, incapable to
vote understandingly, and is cer-

tainly unbecoming of a paper which
makes the pretensions put forth by
the Oregonian.

WiTiiorr Friends. The Oregonian
seems to be without friends since it
attempted to sell out the Independ-
ent party. The Independents are
disgusted with its treachery, the
Democrats despise it, and the Rad-
icals darc not trust it. The Statesnan
claims to be the leading organ of tho
Radical party, and its carpet-ba- g ed-

itor wains the Radicals not to allow
it within its party ranks. Rather
rough when a paper like the Orrgon-i't- u

im to play second-fiddl- e to such
a concern as the Htutesmtxn. How
the mighty have fallen!

Fruit of Opposition. The Ore-

gon Steamship Company has reduc-
ed its passenger and freight rates
between Portland and San Francisco.
The cabin fare is now 20, and the
steerage 10. Freight, except on
bulky varieties is now $1 a ton.
This reduction is made with the
view of defeating the Pacific Mail
Company's attempt to draw off Ore-
gon freight and passengers by the
way of Tacoma.

Serious Charges. The Evening
Journal of the 21st inst. makes some
very serious charges against W. L.
Iliggins, who was Superintendent
of the Custom House at Portland.
The editor of the Journal says that he
has tho evidence to substantiate
every allegation made, and even
more. It appears from this that
there has been a grand job in Port
land, at the Government expense, as
well as at other places.

Emphatically. "While the school
question is not an issue in the pres
ent campaign, we see that IIon.Li. F.
Lane most emphatically endorses and
sustains the public school system in
his speeches before the people, and
pledges himself to its maintenance
so far as lies in his power. This
ought to put an end to Radical lying
on the question.

Strange Freak. Wo commenced
taking wheat into our new warehouse
yesterday afternoon at i o'clock. Mr.
E. C. Brown's wheat was tho first
that went in, followed by Mr. D.
Loonev. Statesman Corr.

The man who would follow Brown's
wheat into a warehouse, must either
have been a D Loone't. "or a
well, it. looks suspicious, to say the
least of it.

With its last issue, the weekly
Mercury began its seventh volume.
We heartily congratulate Brother
Bristow on the long life and increas-
ing usefulness of his very ably con-
ducted paper, and hope that the
power manifested in its columns in
the past may continue to be a distin-
guishing feature in the future.

Dancing !School.
" rrof. .1. C. Kyder. lately arrived from San
frraneisco, proposes opening a dancing
fiass jn uiisciiv.on or auout the l?lh .I
October, lie charges fl 00 per lesson, andfrom the references and reputation he has,this is but a small price for the benefit tobe reaped, l'ersons wishing to attend, willleave their names with Mr. Geo. Harding.

Notice. The public is respectfully in
vueu 10 can ana examine the late arrival
Of PALLnndWlXTEK GOODS, which
were bought low for cash, and will be sold
cneap ior casn aii ana select your sup
plies early, thus securing t he choicest pat
terns and best bargains. A full supply ofL,auies ana uem gooas. ivememoer theOld Corner.

I. SEH.IXG.
s

TELEGRAPHIC SEW8.
S'an Francisco, Sept. 15". --WardFreres are to open a bank iu San1 ranciseo.
Washington. Sent. 1(5 A Mr,

Gen. rierrepont telegraphed Gov.Ames of Mississippi in answer to his
uibpuum asking for troops "Thewhole, public are tirel o.
these

T I

tiuimal
1

outbreaks
. . in the South Iana me great majority are ready to

condemn any mterferenoo nn i,
part of the Government."

Stracuse, j. Y. Sent. 10
Democratic State convention met at

itung ivery seat was oc- -
cupied. Allen Beach, chairman of
the State committee until next term of the court. Til-th- e

convention to order with on t. Tiro- - tnn' "Mbl against the Brooklvn
liminary remarks, and nominated
Andrew McGone, of St. Lawrence,temporary chairman, which wasagreed to unanimouslv. Ainr, i

- ,

was received with annlause. Tn l.u a
address he said the living questions
that are now before the ieorle nrA tr

settled in 1S75. The paramount
one is the financial question. The
evils of depreciated currency, under
which uie country now suffers, nat- -
uraly flowed out of the departure
from sound interpretation of the
constitution prohibiting States, and
uy impiicaiion ino general govern- -
ment, from making anything but
gold and silver a legal tender. The
sentiment was received with moder-
ate applause, which was soon follow
ed with great applause at the men
tion of Gov. Tilden's name. The
usual committees were appointed.
and tho convention took a recess till

P. M.
The convention reassembled at 7-- 30

p. m., and Judge II. Stutges was cho
sen permanent, chairman with vice
presidents from each district

The following resolution wa3 unan
imously adopted:

Resolved, That the State commit
tee shall in all cases of contested
seats, admit as sitting members those

who present credentials froai
sources recognized as regular by the
last preceding State convention, and
sncn memDers shall participate in
all proceedings of the convention
except as to contested seats, until
the convention shall decide upon tho
case.

The president appointed the fol-
lowing additional members, whose
names had been suggested bv delega
tions from the citv of New York, of
the committee on resolutions: Man
ton Marble, Edwin R. Meade, Wm
C. Whitney, Burton N. Harris
Christopher Fin, Frederick Smith,
John Hayes.

At twenty minutes before 9, the
committee adjourned till D to-m-

row.
At a meeting or tuo committee on

contested seats, Morrissey addressed
the committee for the eleventh dis
trict. Kelly responded to Morri
sev's speech, which was an able one.

The vote on the district stood 10
for the admission of Morrisey's del-
egation, to 12 against. Tho "vote on
the other Xew York members stood
18 to o against admitting the contes
tants.

The chief interest of tho day has
been contested seat cases. Nothing
new has transpired concerning the
ticket. The candidates who appa
rently have strength enough to secure
nominations are John Bigelow Sec
retary of State; Chas. S. Fairchild
for Senator, and D. H. Parmentcr,
Attorney ( general.

The platform will favor return to
specie payments; indorsement of the
Governor on behalf of canal reform;
honesty in the administration of gov
ernmental atlairs; opjiositon to pres
idential third-term- , and reiteration
of former declarations iu Democratic
State Convention.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Tho last
letter of the W elsh series will be
published Monday. It invokes the
aid of the law to convict Delano,
Cowan and Smith of misdemeanor,
by violating the law. Suggestions
are made as to the future administra
tion of the Indian service, and con
sideling the reformation in that de
partment assured by the resolve of
the people and the press, the latter
pleads for other reforms to relieve a
tax-oppress- people.

Cincinnati, Sept. 18. The Cin-
cinnati Zoological Garden opened to
day with appropriate ceremonies and
a large number of invited guests in
attendance. I his garden contains
sixty-si- x acres, is laid out in walks
diives. etc., and has a number of
small lakes and fountains. This col-
lection of animals, birds, etc., is the
largest in the country, and the vari-
ous accommodations and appoint-
ments are unexcelled.

Omaha, Sept. 17. The Democratic
State Convention at Fremont yester-
day, was the largest ever held'in the
State, and composed of the most in-
fluential citizens of tho party. Res-
olutions were adopted as "follows,
unanimously:

Resolred, That tho Democratic
party of this State is in favor of re-
trenchment and reform in all depart-
ments of tho government, State and
national; we are in favor of a sound
currency, coin or its equivalent, as
essential to stability in business and
a restoration of prosperity; specie
payment and no step backward; wo
deprecate all attempts to commit the
Democratic party to a system of pa-
per money passed on an unconstitu
tional exercise of l etleral power, as
a crime against the common welfare,
and a wanton violation of a cardinal
article of the Democratic creed.

Hon. G. B. Scofield, of Otoe, was
elected permanent president.

Washington, Sept. 18. The Red
Cloud commission spent most of to-

day in reviewing the evidence ad-
duced and in discussing the respon-
sibility of the commissioner of In-

dian affairs and the Secretary of the
Interior for frauds at the Red Cloud
Agencv, the approval of claims re
jected by the board of Indian Com-
missioners etc. There seems to be
no doubt but that there will be two
reports, one exonerating the officers
named and one holding them re-

sponsible for irregularities. Mr.
Faulkner, of the commission enter-
tains views very unfavorable to Com-
missioner Smith and Secretary Del-
ano, and will not hesitate to express
them. It is also believed that Prof.
Atherton, who has given the subject
very careful consideration, and for
some time past has been overhauling
riles of the Interior department, wili
also sign the minority report. Mem-

bers of the commission could not
sav to-da- v when they would reach a
conclusion in regard to the character
of the reports, or when they would
be

New York, Sept. 20. Within a

few days a serious disease has bro-
ken out among1 the horses through-
out the city. It borders on the na-
ture of the'fampns" epizootic of two
years ago. It is calculated that
there are 1,000 horses suffering, the
syruptons being precisely those man-
ifested arheii the epizootic first
showed itself.

central called
suit

only

made.

It is expected that the case of Til- -

ton vs. Beecher will be called, from
the calendar of the city court this up

i. Tn,io Pvnnl,1 Afr
AinrrU counsel for Tilton will an- -

The case of Tilron vs. Beechef
which was No. 10 on the docket,
was hv consent of counsel, put over

LfcWe also went over until next term
by consent.

Philadelphia , Sept. 20. The
-.T - ir in t.h Westervelt case returned
verdict of on the last three

counts of the indictment. As the
words fell from the foreman's lins.
Westervelt cried aloud and sank
down into the docket completely
overcome and sobbing like a child.
His wife ana chimren joineu tneir
cries and lamentations to his, and
the scene was a most affecting one.
Mr. Ford immediately moved for ar- -

rest in judgment ana a new trial,
Judge Elcock has allowed' four days
for argument, me nrsi two counts
on which the prisoner .id acquitted,
charge a participation in tho actual
abduction ot Charley IkOss. lbe
last three, on which he is convicted
charge a conspiracy to conceal, and
guilty knowledge.

Chicago, Sept. 11. A private dis
patch received from Galveston states
that a Morgan steamship has just ar
rived there, aud reports tho town of
Indianola, a seaport, almost entirely
destroyed. Lighthouse, wharves,
and nearly every house have been
swept away, and a hundred to a huu- -

pred and fifty lives lost. The steamer
could find no place to land her cargo.

New Orleans, Sept. 21. Later in
formation from the west -- says the
town of Matagorda was swept away,
only two houses being left standing.

The town of Cedar Lake has been
washed awa-- , and all the people lost.
Information received from .L.ast .bay
states that tho suffering among the
people is terrible. Out of twenty-eigh- t

human beings only five are
known to be alive.

The Galveston Netrs has received
the following from Indianola: AVe
are destitute: the town is gone. One
quarter of the people are dead
Bodies are strewn for twenty miles
along tho bay. Nine-tenth- s of the
houses are destsoyed. Send us help
for God's sake!

(Signed) D. W. Crain, Dist. Att'y.
New York, Sept 21. Gold llu

New York, The city delegation
to the Liberal Republican State Con-
vention, in caucus last night, deter-
mined that it would be unadvisable
to nominate a State ticket; also de-
termined that the principles enunci-
ated by the Liberals in 1872 should
be reaffirmed, and their organization
maintained.

San Francisco, Sept. 21. A new
point of interest is about to be made
in tho journalistic war which has
been going on here since the failure
of the Bank of California. Tho Altii
this morning printed ' an editorial
charging the proprietors of the Bul-
letin and Call with having pursued
the course they have followed dur
ing and since the late panic, witn
the object of affecting the stock mar-
ket and creating a tiuaucial panic.
As a consequence, the Bulletin and
Call proprietors, through their at-

torney, John F. Swift, are now pre-
paring and in a few days will file a
complaint for libel against the Alta.
It is expected that owing to the inti-
mate connection between tho news-
paper fight and the financial compli-
cations, some very interesting de-
velopments will be made.

A Clincher. "When a Radical tells
you that the Democracy is opposed
to public schools, just ask him how
it was that when they were in power
in Oregon, their stealing diminish-
ed the State School Fund ? Since
the Democracy has been in olhce,
six years, it has distributed over
$200,000 accumulated interest, and
the principal has increased over a
quarter of a million. Which party,
ask them, has shown by its acts its
devotion to our public schools? .

xne i.. l. jvemng 1'ost well says
speaking of inflation "We do not
want Chase's war medicine as a per
manent diet.

Important Rcxtilt IMeusuutly
Achieved.

Although tho days of irrational me
dication are happily passing away, and
intelligent physicians have ceased to
measure the supposed eliicacy of n

remedy by tho violence of its effects
there still linger among the older prac
titioners a few of those predilections in
favor of "heroic" treatment, which it
will be lucky for their patients if thev
had abandoned. One of these is a fond-..... tness lor administering tlra.stic purga
tives, .such as blue pill, calomel, ialap,
and castor oil. A contrast of these ef
fects of these drenching drugs with the
iniltl anl benelicent operation ot Jios
tetter's Stomach Hitters, is the very best
argument that can le auuuceo: against
the wisdom of such oestruclive treat-
ment. The old fashioned cathartics
convulse the stomach, and relax the
bowels so abrupt! v ana copiously as to
weaken theili. Jlostetter s Hitters, on
the contrary, never gripe the intestines.
but produce a laxative etl'ect resembling
tlie action or nature, ai me same time
thev remove the cause of constipation,
by arousing the dormant liver tosecrete
the bile necessary to tne regular oer
formance of the excretive function. and
enable the stomach to thoroughly di-Kc- st

the food. Indigestion and billi--
ousness hav ing been thus overcome, a
resrnlar habit ot bodv is the necessary
consequence, which the occasional sub--
seouent use of the Hitters renders per
manent. Every disagreeable symtom
which, in the absence or periect- uiges
tion and evacuation, harrasses tho svs
tern, vanishes under the influence of the
great nationalstomachicaiiu alterative
Health and vigor are twin blessings
that follow its use

BTlie National Gold Medal was award
ed 'o Hradlev & Kulotson for the best
Phntorranhs in the United States, ami the
Vienna Medal for the best in tie-- world.

4Jt Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

POXD'S EXTRACT "Staple as flour'
is what druggists say of Pond's Extract
which may b3 relied on as the be?t Family
Medicine for the cure of many classes of
diseases. Send to the Pond's Extract
Company, PS Maiden" Lane, New York, for
a book, free, giving Its history and uses;
and ask your drupelsts for it when you
need a Pain LC6troyer.

Important .Correspondence.

The following correspondence ox-plai- ns

itself, and should bereaaby all:
Orkoox Cm", Sept. 21, 1S75.

Mr. XoLTNEit-ii?'-'-?.Sf- v I returned last
trip of tbe steamer J. I: .Stevens, and have
been in receipt of goods i"er steamer Uri-flamm- e,

John lj. Stephens, and Idaho,
which have arrived; and I am to receive
large invoices on the next trip of the Ori-naini-

and .Stephens, also per bark Per-pet- ue

and ship Oregonian. I am too busy
opening new roods at this time to get you

an advertisement, but will do so in a
few days. All goods purchased for cash,
and will be ottered at the very lowest price.

I am purchasing all the good fruit offer-
ed in Clackamas county, at the highest
rates, for the Aldeu Fruit and Vegetable
Preserving Company. All having fruit to
sell will do well to call and see me.

Yours trulv,
THOMAS CHAUMAX.

Iimy troubles must be treated at once.
Neglect of them brings sorrow, pain andregret, Thousands have told of the almost
miraculous effects of Wistak's Uai.sam ofWiLDfiiERRV. coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, and all lung troubles, it is unequal-ed- .

M itiiii:o.
In Portland, Sej t. 1G, by Rev. T. b. Eliot,

Mr. J. A. Hamilton and Miss Emma CHarrington.

NEW TO-DA-

HUELAT & EASTHAM,
ATTO RN E YS-AT-- L A W- -

POitTLAND-- Li Opitz's new brick, 30
First street.

O It KG OX CITV Char man's brick, up
stairs. sept-ttt-f

FJOTSGE.
U. S. IjAnd Office, Oroos City, 1

Oregon, September L'l, IST.'i.
AIN'T ll.WIXt; HK.F.NCOMIT this office by William Hiekey

at;ainst liustave A. Sundstrom tor aban-
doning his Homestead Entrv, No. 2,:5ii,
dated March ;, 1S7.!, upon the V. H of the
S. K. section , township 2 south, ranjre
4 east, in i'lackamas county, Oration, with
n vii'w to the cancellation' of said entry:
the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this oliice on the iliith day of Oc-
tober, 1S75, at ID o'clock a. m., lo respond
ami furnish testimony concerning said al-
leged abandonment.

OWK.V WAUK, Run(i-r- .

sep21v4 T. II. IIAUKlsON, Receiver.

u. s. IiANi) offick. Oregon City, 1

Orcsroil, September 21, 1S75. 1

10MPLA1NT H.VVINt; KKKX KNTER- -

ed at this olflce by J. 11. Jlardisty
iiirainst the heirs of John W. .laekson tor
abandoning his Homestead Kntry, No.
1,.'!.S., dated Dec. 0, JSIK1, upon the S. K. U of
N. K. t, the V.. of S. 10, 'i, and S. W.
Hi of S. K. sect ion :", township 4 south,
range .'least, in C'lacka mas county, Oregon,
v.ieh a view to cancellation of said entry :

the said part ies :i re hereby summoned to
appear at this otliee on the'jiith day of Oc-
tober, 1S75, at 11 o'clock a. sr., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning .said
alleged abandon ment.

OWKN" WAl'K, Jirrfistrr.
se21:vl T. It. lIAKKIsoX, AVc ircr.

ForpslttU Snramer Fevers and all the
complaints generated by excessive heat,
by keeping the blood cool and the bowels
free with
Tarrant's EffLTVfscrut S;' ZiT Apcririil
at once a most refreshing draught and the
best of all regulat ing medicines.

SOT.D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CEMTEBJM SAL

nnar.0 & aortimyesterx railway.

THE POPULAR ROUTE OVERLAND.

UiASSENGERS FOR CHICAGO, N TA
IL gara calls, 1'it.tsbiirg, I'lutadciphta,
Montreal, Quebec, New York, lioston, or
any point East, Miould buy their
TK AXSCOVl'J XHMAI- - IICKOS

Via the Pioneer Route,
THE

CHICAGO MMiTEI-VteSTJE- K.

JiAlLWAY.
THIS IS THE lil'.ST KOV'TK KAST.

Its track is of STEEL KAILS, and on it has
been made tin fastest time that has ever
been M Al E in this count ry. I'.yt his route
passengers for points east of Chicago have
choice of the following lines from Chicago :

By Itie Pitt!mvy, Kurt Wiiyiie smd
iil-- j Iei: jssylv:tni; Li.ii ilwe. yn :
3 THKOrc;iTTRAIXSTAIEY,wiUi T'ull-ma- n

Palace Cars through to Philadel-
phia and New York on each train.

B TIIUOL'GH TRAIN, with Pullman
B Palace Cars to Kallimore and Wash-

ington.
Uy IIe L:;ie Kliorc mid ?'litliinii

Sniillicia Elaiiwuy uud ':iiiiciiuna
(Xew VorU Central ami lirie llait- -
ro.tds) :

THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with8 Palace Lraving Room ami Silver Pal
ace Sleeping Cars through to New York.
By tlie Hficli;jaii Central, Grand

Trunk, Gront Weslerii jiiuS Erie and
New York Cent ml l'aihvaysi

O THROUGH : TRATNS, with Pullman
) T'alaeo 1'rawing Room and Sleeping

Cars through to New York, to Niagara
Falls, l'uiralo, Rochester or New York city.

liy Raltiniore siil Ohio lliiilroml:
THROUtiH TRAINS JiAILY, with
Pullman Palace Cars for Newark,

Zanesville, Wiieeling, Washington and
Kallimore without change.

This is the SHORTEST, REST and only
line run ning Pul 1 man celebrated PALACE
SLEEPING" CARS AND ("OA CI I ES, con-
necting with Union Piicilie Railroad at,
OMAHA and from the WEST, via Grand
Junction, Marshall, Cedar Hapids.Clinton,
Sterling ami Dixon, ior CHICAGO AX it
THE EAST.

This popular route is unsurpassed for
Speed, Comfort and Safety. The smoot h,
well-ballaste- d and perfect track of steel
rails, the celebrated Pullman Palace Sleep-
ing Cars, tho perfect. Telegraph' System oi"
moving trains, the regularity with which
they run, the admirable arrangement of
running through cars to Chicago from all
points West, secure to passengers all the
comforts in modern Railway Traveling.
Nochango ol" Cars and no tedious delays
at Ferries.

Pncs"ngers.will find Tickets via ths Fa-
vorite Route nt the Oeneral Ticket Olliee
of the Central Paeilic liailroad, Sacramen- -

'i'ickef s for sal-- 1 in all the Ticket Offices
of the Central P.ieilic Railroad

. 1 1 . SlhAMai,
ien. I'as. Agent.

AT RTIN HU( JITITT, Jen. Sup.
H. 1'. STAN WOOD, General Agency, 121

Montgom'Tv street, fan Francisco.
Aug. !? :ly

"i rr
Oregon City and vicinity that he is

prepared to furnish
FiR, SP.lL-GtAfc- CEDAH LUMDER,

Of every description, at low rates.
ALSO,

DryFlooring, Celline Rustic,
Spruce, (far shelving), Lattice,

Picket. tl rViKc-Posl- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished
on the shortest, notice, at as low a rates as
it can be purchased in the State.

Give me a cull at the ... .

OH EGO A CITY 8A IT MILLS.
Oregon City. Juno 10, l73 :tf

CHAS. II. CV D':F.CL1 xD,--

DEALER

IDnY-O-- OODS,.

FANCY GOODS,
GROCERIES?,

"Croekerv, !Scc, tScc.

CORXER OF SEVENTH AND MAIX STREETS, OREGON CITY

ALSO,

A LARGE LOT OF

DRESSED CEDAR AND 'FINISHING LUMBER,

Of various kinds, for sale in quantities to suit, nt reasonable rates. O O

FALL 1875- -

Is your time to buy goods at low prices.

BEOTHEES
are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, w hich will sell

AT LESS THAN FORLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
rr WILL SAT TO EVERYBODY BE- -

lore you purchase or go to Port land,
come and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in iart of

Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods-- .

' Notions, Grotb
ies. Hard

ware.
and a gpreat many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC.

We will also pay the Highest Market
rrice for

Country Produce.
ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City. Sept. lii, 1S73 tf
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YOTJ CA3NTT AITIOKID
TO HE Vi ITHOUTIT!

1 MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER
j published at I'ortland. Some ol the
ablest writers in the Slate contribute to its
col urns. The West Shore is

THE CMLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER
In Oregon, and contains in each issu

articles of General Literal urf a
description of some portion or the State or
Washington Territory. A full list, of larm-In- g

lands to let. or lor sale. Hasan
Illustrated Horticultural Department,

And other valuable information not to be
found in anv other paper on the ooast.

A c opv of it sent to fri'mds abroad, will
give them a better idea of the Pacific.
Northwest than any other publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt
of CI oil ; single copies, 'Jft cents. Addrcs,

L., S AM UK IV
scptlG :w6 Portland, Oregon.

Public Examination cf Teachrrs.

PERSONS DESIROUS OF PRO- -.V1 curing Certificates to teach in the pub
lic schools of Clackamas County, will
please present themselves at the Seminary
on Saturday, Sept, iJSth, at 9o'eloeh A. m.

JOHN W. SELLWOOD,
; Sept. 1G.- - Supt. Public Schools.

Important. Endorsed bv the Medieal
profession. DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS cures Coughs. Colds and
Consmption, and all disorders of th
Throat and Cheat. DR. TOWLEY'S
TOOTHACHE ANODYNE cures in one
MINUTE. febl6

o

O

OREOOli STEAMSHIP GO.'S
STEAMBOAT NOTICE!

rr;

sti k. :sr. cooke,
Will leave OKEGON ( ITV for I' HIT LAND
cverv dav Except Sunday, at 7 o'clock,
A. M. Returning, will lea land for
Oregon Citv at 2?-- j o'clock, 1. M. Q

Sir. ALICE, o
Will leave OREGON CITY for 'OR V ALT. IS
every Monday ami Thursday of each week.

Str.DAYTON, G
Willleavo OREGON CTTY for McMINN-V1I.L- E,

LAFAYE TTE and DaYToN, and
all points between, every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday of each week. Leaves
th I'.'isin at S o'clock, a. rr., and connect
with the train at Canemah at 'J, A. r.

SU-- . AL
Leaves OREGON CITY for HARK :nURG
and EUGENE and all intermediate loints
every week.

fc?tv. Eaimie laltoii,
Leaves OREGON CITY for ALKANYAUd
nil intermediate points bet ween t wiee ev-
ery week. .1 .J ). Lll E.S, Agent,

Oregon City, February, II. isTl.

'i'JOth KOITIOX.

LvJi A. 1?1 iiii
RE VISED AN I) COKKF.CTFI" ISY TIJ E AVTIIOR,

K. tie F. CURTIS, Tl. !., e.c, Ac.
A Medical Essay on the eauses :uul cure

of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clar synopsis of the impediments to
marriage, the treatment l nervous end
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
alf other diseases appertaining thereto;
the results of twenty cars successful prac-
tice.

. OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MAN IK I (."There f no

member of society by whom this book will
not be found useivl, whether lie be parent
preceptor or clergvma n. I.niuhjn Times.

CURTIS ON "MANIIOOK. " This bdc
should be read by the yming for instruc-
tion, and by the nlilietecl l.-.- n liet: it will
injure no one. Moliail Times uml

lYiee One Hollar, by e.eil or express.
Address the author, PR. CURTIS. "Oi Sut-te- r

street, or P. O. l.ox oo7, Sati Francisco,
Cal. aug. 'S7 :1 isdOm

JOHK SO U R a m
jliiin 8t., Orccon t'iiy.

MAjil'FACTrRLR AM) IMl'flRTFIl OP

Saddles, IJ:n i:ess,

ware, ec., etc. jj,--

HE OFFERS AS CHEAP A3WHICH had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

C"I warrant my goods as represented.

1.Q00 DEER S EC i!l S

-- .IXD ALSO,

OTHER KIN LS OF HIDES. FORVLL I will liav the 1 i ities mark- - O
price in cash P.ring on your bides and get.
yourcoin lor them.

,1 Hi . Sf H i;..m,
Saddle :u:d I harness Maker.

OrcTiTi Cilv I trtrnn .Inly- - 11 17:-ii"- iS

OKEGON CITY
saw wm mmm mill.

LL KINDS OFa Sasii, Eli:iu, licois,
AVi ixlo v I'ramrs ' HIoiildiiiF,

Fiiiiliiiiii' boi

Flooring, Ceilinsr, fin1i; ... ItisnUc.

Will Ruild al! classes of Luildings.

Design?, Specifications, Dili of Material
Made.

i". r c:.UAxii.
Oregon City, May 1 1, ISTSitf

to FRiiiT-onovJEn- s:,

rpiIE ALDEN FRUIT PKEEKYINO
I Coiiipanv ol oretron City ill ay the

HIGHEST fwlAHivET FRIGE
for PI. CMSJ, I'KAKS::iif! .IP?,ES.

Mr. Thos. Charman is authcriz'tl to pur-
chase for th C'oianany.

' ' L. D. C. LATOUPETTE,
President.

TI l )S. CI I A RATA N, Seer t :i ry.
Oregon City, July S, l7:i :tf- -

sTKW O OODf
...AT...

CAPT. 2. G miTQ'VS
NORTON", Clackamas Co Oresron.o

UN DEE I' N ED WOULDTHE th;it he has just received a
splendid stock of
Clothing,

li'jots ami ,
I)ry-(;;e- !p, 'Ciroccr'rs,

Hardware,
Cutlery,

Crockery, i:tc. i:tc.
direct from New York. The stock is the
best and largest vi r brourht to a store In
Clackamas county, ami having purchased
it at greatly reduced prices, is able to sell
it e ho a per t ban goods have ever been sold
before.

I am under obligations to my former
customers for their liUral patronage, a rid
being able now to Hcoonunndato them
better at less prices than ever before, I aslc
a continuation of their psitronniro, and so-
licit the trade of all new-come-rs and those
who have not hf ret ofore traded wit h me,
assuring them that I can gio them :s
good bargains as enn bn had in tho State.

All kinds of I'roilKic taken in exchenge
for goods. Give me a call and I will guar-
antee to give you satisfaction.Z.UJltl!lo.,

Clackamas Co., Oregon, Mar. 12, 1ST5.
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